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"The Astronaut Science Advisor: Ground Testing During SLS-1" 
The goal of the Astronaut Science Advisor (ASA) project is to improve the scientific re 
experiments performed in space by providing astronaut experimenters with an "int 
assistant" that encapsulates much of the domain- and experiment-related knowledge 
anded by the PI on the ground. By using expert system technology and the availability of 
fight-qualified personal computers, it is possible to encode the requisite knowledge and make it 
available to astronauts as they perform experiments in space. The system perform four major 
functions: diagnosis and troubleshooting of experiment apparatus, data collection, protocol 
management, and detection of interesting data. 
The experiment used for development of the system measures human adaptation to 
weightlessness in the context of the neurovestibdar system. This so-called "Rotating Dome" 
W 
a nt (which was devised by Professor Laurence Young of MIT) was Rown on the recent 
9 Life Sciences One (SLS-1) Mission in June, 1991. This mission was used as an 
w 
8 opportunity to test some of the system's functionality. Expe ent data was d o m  ed kom the 
C% orbiter, and the system then captured the data and analyzed it in real time. The system kept trade E 
S of the time being used by the expe ences of interesting data, su 
n data statistically and generated p could be used to opt 
2 of the experiment. The data collected during the mission is now being used $3 
M system's advice and to fine-tune the system's performance in preparation for in-flight use of the 
p system on SLS-2 in 1993. 
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The project was made possible by NASA grant NCC 2-570 and RTOP 506-47-11 for "Crew Station 
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Design," respectively from the A1 Research Branch and the Human Factors Division at NASA- 
=r 
es. Apple Corporation also provided generous support. 



Project Team 
The ASA project team is comprised of individuals from several NASA centers and academic 
institutions, 
At NASA's es Research Center, ASA project leader Silvano Colomba chael Compton, 
and Richard Frainier work in the Artificial Intelligence Research Branch. Statler works in 
the Aerospace Human Factors Research Division. 
Jurine Adolf and Tina Molden work at the H an Computer Interaction Laboratory at NASA's 
Johnson Space Center. 
Team members from the Massachusetts Institute of Technology include Professor Laurence R. 
Young, a world-renowned space scientist who has devised numerous experiments for space- 
borne laboratories. Dr. Young, whose domain- and experiment knowledge is being modeled in 
the ASA, is also Director of the Man-Vehicle Laboratory at MIT. Working with Dr. Young at 
MIT are Nicolas Groleau (a graduate student) and Peter Szolovits of the MIT Computer Science 
Department. 
System Architecture 
The M A  system is comprised of six modules: 
The Data Acquisition Module (D ) collects and reduces the raw data from the on-board 
experiment equipment. 
The Data Quality Monitor (DQM) ensures that the inco g data is reliable and error-free. 
The Protocol Manager (PM) helps keep the ex ent on sdedule by monitoring 
ent's progress and suggesting m tions to the protocol when necessary. 
g Data Filter (IDF) r s experimental that is likely to be "interesting" 
to the PI, and helps the protocol m ggest ways to ue the interesting results. 
The Diagnostic and Trouble ting Module ( D M )  helps the astronaut isolate, diagnose, and 
correct problems in the exp ntal apparatus. 
The Executive Module moderates all inter-module co cations, and ensures proper and 
timely allocation of system resources. 
These modules are dishibuted between two computers. The "Data Computer" 
DQM, and is connected directly to the on-board experiment computer via an analog-to-digital 
converter. The back-end "A1 Computer" runs the PM, IDF, DTM, and the Executive, and 
interfaces directly with the astronaut operator running the experiment. 
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Typical Experiment Session 
A typical session for the Rotating Dome experiment lasts approximately one hour, and consists of 
setup and calibration steps, approximately six data collection runs, followed by shutdown and 
stowage steps . 
During setup, the astronauts deploy the apparatus, connect the dome and other sensors to the 
ent computer, and test the equipment to e sure that everything is working properly. 
The actual experiment runs each consist of six thirty-second trials during which the dome rotates 
and data is collected. During each trial, the dome rotates at a certain speed (thirty, forty-five, or 
sixty degrees per second) either clockwise or counter-clockwise. Each run tests one of the 
experimental conditions (free-float, neck-twist, or bungee, as described before). Some of the 
, therefore, include additional steps such as attaching or adjusting the bungee harness. 
After data collection is complete, the astronauts then shut down the expe 
and stow the apparatus (although sometimes the dome is left deployed if it is going to be used 
later in the mission). 

The "Proposed" Protocol 
Here is a screen from the Protocol Manager that shows how ASA might respond in the scenario 
just described. 
On the left part of the screen is the original protocol, showing the predefined sequence of 
subjects, runs and conditions to be carried out during this session. display indicates that the 
first subject is currently performing a neck-twist run. 
On the right part of the screen is the new protocol being proposed by the ASA in response to the 
fact that the session is a little behind schedule and the subjects' previous performance. Note that 
the ASA suggested that the second subject's bungee e replaced by an additional 
the first subject in the free-float condition. This rec endation is made in light of the fact that 
the first subject provided interesting data the day b while the second subject's previous data 
had been erratic. Also, substitut ee-float run for a bungee run saves approximately two 
utes of bungeesetup M e ,  whic help to put the session back on schedule. 

Support of the SLS-1 Mission 
The ASA was used in support of the Rotating Dome experiment during three major phases of the 
Spacelab Life Sciences One mission. 
During pre-flight data collection at the Baseline Data Collection Facility at JSC, the system was 
used to help collect data at launch- days, launc us-75 days, launch-minus-45 days, 
us-30 days, and launch days. Thes which represent how the subjects 
perfom under normal conditions in lG, served as a baseline against which to compare the data 
collected in subsequent in-fight and post-flight sessions. 
During the actual mission, the Rotating Dome expe as carried out on Mission Day 5 and 
Mission Day 6. During these experiment sessions, system was used on the ground near 
the Sdence M o ~ t  Area (SMA) at JSC. m e  ASA was comected to the same stream of saw 
data that was dow ed fiom the Spacelab and monitored by the PIS inside the SMA. 
sion, the ASA was used to collect post-fight data at NASA's Dryden Flight Research 
Facility at Edwards Am, CA. These data collection sessions, which took place on return-plus-0 
days, return-plus 1 day, return-plus-2 days, rehlm-plus-4 days, return-plus 7 days, and r e t m -  
plus-10 days, measured the ashonauts' responses as they re-adapted to gavity. 




""Shuttle Scieneeshvs SSF Science 
mere are si cant differences behveen the nature of sdenkfic expertlments that are carried out ' 
on board the Space Shuttle and the way that future experiments are likely to be carried out 
aboard Space Station Freedom. 
Mission Duration: On the Space Shuttle, missions are generally limited to a period of seven to 
ten days. On the other hand, astronauts aboard Space Station Freedom will conduct 
experiments that may span months or even years. 
Experiment Variety: Relatively few experiments are performed on Space Shuttle missions. On 
SLS-I, which was the first Shuttle mission dedicated to life sciences experimentation, eighteen 
primary experiments were conducted, all of which were designed to study the affect of 
W spaceflight on living creatures. The number and variety of experiments that are likely to be % performed aboard Space Station, however, will be significantly greater, and may even increase 
by an order of magnitude over Shuttle experiments. 
Experiment Protocols: Protocols that dictate how experiments are conducted aboard the Space 
Shuttle are worked out years in advanced of the mission, are very tightly scripted, and are very 
hard to refine or m o q  once the mission is underway. However, protocols for experiments to be 
performed on Space Station must be very flexible and adaptable to the initial results. 
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Conclusions: Implications for SSF 
The experience gained during the testing of the ASA in the context of the SLS-I mission has 
implications for how automation can help max e the scientific return of experiments carried 
out aboard Space Station Freedom. 
"Missions" aboard Space Station will be far longer &an those currently possible aboard the Space 
Shuttle. These long-duration missions will permit a wider variety of experiments, which in 
combha~on with the smdes  crews w a  t the pre-flight tra g and gound s u p p c ~  that will 
be available to astronauts who must perfom expe ents in the Space Station enviro 
Experiments that will be carried out on board the Space Station are likely to be more reliant on 
the initial experimental results than on a pre-defined protocol. This will r e q ~ r e  that the 
astronauts be capable of int aly scientific data in order to dete 
subsequent course of the exp 
The best way to meet these needs of crew "reactivity" and reduced reliance on help from the 
ground is to use advanced automation techniques (such as ASA) to provide the crew with on- 
- board assistance. 
